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VILLA ROUTS ENEMY

IN TERRIFIC BATTLE,

SMS REBEL REPORT

Engagement. Lasting Nine Days Re-

sults Favorably to Insurgents
at San Pedro.

LOSS ON BOTH SIDES IS HEAVY

In Neighborhood of Three Thousand
Dead and Wounded.

SEVEN HUNDRED FEDS TAKEN

Huerta Force Said to Have Num-

bered Fifteen Thousand.

BATTLE LINE TWENTY MILES

Combined Insurrecto Forcn Come
Upon Reunited Foe Fight F- -

tlly More Desperate Than
that at Torreon.

JUAREZ, April 14.- -A nine days' battle,
possibly more despcrato than that at
Gomez PaJacIo and Torreon, has resulted
In a victory to the rebels under General

Villa, according to an official
public hero this morning.

(Francisco rebel force came upon tho
federals, said in the last days

of the battle to havo numbered 18,000 at
San Pedro, De Las Colonlas, state of
Coahuila, forty miles east of Torreon.
Killed and wounded on both sides, It la

said, will number in tho neighborhood
of 3,000.

The, rebels claimed to have taken 700

prisoners. The federal army is said to
have included the Torreon garrison, led
Intact out of that city in retreat by Gen-

eral Velasco April 2, the forces of General
b&Iaas, General .Hidalgo, General de
'ilouro and two others.

Maas, HUdalgo and De Moure were on
their way to Torreon with. reinforcements
but Velasco retired before their arrival.
Since then until the concentration at San
Pedro and environs the federal columns,
their routes determined by the presenco
of scattered supplies of water, havo been
maneuvering In an endeavor to mobollie
In force while rebel fletachmenta have
scurried hither and thither between
Vlesca, Parras and San Pedro to prevent,
their concentration.

When the general engagement was
brought on It is reported that the battle
line measured twenty miles in a semi-
circle about the city.

ATTORNEY FOR BECKER
WITHDRAWS FROM CASE

NEV .YORK, April 11-W- hile. District
Attorney Whitman was issuing a state-
ment today declaring that. he..belleyed
the confession made by "Dago Frank"
Clioflcl before he went to the chair, would
aid', rather than Hinder the prosecution
in the case, of former Lieutenant Charles
Becker, the lattcr's attorney. Joseph A.
Shay, formally resigned as trial counsel.

The district attorney said he believed
"Dago Frank's" mental state was such
when ho made the confession that no
faith should be placed In it.

Shay said he resigned as trial counsel
for Becker because tho latter's brother,
Detective Lieutenant John Becker, had
Insisted on listening to the stories of "an
assortment of petty crooks," who wanted
to sell alleged Information. Shay said
he could not prepare the defense of
Becker with the brother interfering.

WHITE TAKES BRITISH
VIEW OF CANAL TREATY

WASHINGTON, April enry White,,
who as secretary of tbe American em-
bassy at London, first suggested to Great
BriUn that the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty
be superseded by a new, one that the
United States might build a canal across
the Isthmus of Panama, told the senate
cansjs committee today that in all the
negotiations of the te treaty
no suggestion ever had been made that
American coastwise ships might be ex-
empted from the payment of canal tolls.

"During all these negotiations I heard
no suggestion that our coastwise ships
might be exempted from tolls." said Mr.
White. "It was my understanding that
the 'ships of all nations, used by
Lord Salisbury in our first conversation
and cabled by me to Secretary Hay, in-
cluded ships of the United States, domes-ti- e

or fojelgn."

The Weather
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and VicinityFalrj wit much change In temperature.

Tciuueraturv at Omuua Yuaterdni-- . I

Hours. Deg.
6 a, in 45
6 a m, 42
7 a. m 40
8 a. in GO

9 a. m 53
10 a. m 67
11 a. in, 6)
12 m 61

1 p. m 6ti
2 p. in 6S
3 p. m 69
4 p. m 71
G p. m 9
6 p. m 07

p. in 6
S p. m us

Comparative Lui'l necord.
1914. 1913. Hit 19H

Ulglyint yesterday, ....71 72 K 68
Lowetit yesterday.., .... 4J 41 47 Jt
Mean temperature. 56 (7 (3 itPrecipitation .00 .00 .00 .0)

Temperature ana precipitation depar
turcs from the normal:
Normal temperature ,.50
Excess for tho day , 6
Total deficiency since March 1 1

Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day,, 09 Inch
Total ra.nfall since March 1., 1 fS Initios
Deficiency since March 1 91 Inch
Excess for cor period. 1913.... !.24 Inches
Excess for cor. period. 1913 10 Inch

Heparin from btotlous 7 I. Jt.
Station and state Temp. High- - Ilaln-o- fWeather. 7 n. m. est. all.
i neyenne. part cloudy.... m 60
Denuer, cloudy C4 70
Des Moines, clear 66 70
Dodge City, part cloudy.. 74 78
zander, clear 2 6
.xortn Platte, clear 66 76
Oninho, clear 6 71
rueiuo, clear 72
Rapid City, cloudy 6J M
Halt Lnlcn city, clear.. 6 vn
Santa T'e, clear M 63
KherMati. part cloudy., 60 64
Kloux flty. liter . . . . 66 70
Valentine, clear 64 eg

l indicates trace of precipitation.
U A WELSH. Local Forecaster.
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Sioux Falls Man
Found in Kansas
After Year's Search

SlOfX 1'Alil.S, S. D April
After a search extending at In-

tervals over a. number of years, and
which covered many of the states of tho
union and Alaska, Herman Wagner, who
disappeared from Sioux Falls about fif-

teen years ago, has been located and
found to be alive and well.

Tho search for him was prosecuted
more vigorously when his deserted wife
In Sioux Falls, under tho belief that he
whs dead, demanded payment of an In-

surance policy for $2,000 which he held
In tho local lodgo of United Workmen.
After the disappearance of her husband
Mrs. Wagner kept up the payments on
the policy.

Tho grand lodge refused to authorize
tho payment of tho policy and Instituted
a nation-wid- e scorch for the missing man.
Members of the order recently received
a tip that a man answering Wagner's
description was In a Kansas town and
Mitchell Cox and J. A. Ward, members
of tho Sioux Falls lodge, who are well
acquainted wtth tho missing man, were
sent to Kansas to Investigate.

After some difficulty they were con-

fronted by a man whom they after a
closo Inspection knew to be Wagner. He
at first denied his Identity, but finally
weakened and admitted It-- While In the
Kansas town the two Sioux Falls men

also secured Information which will en-

able tho deserted wife in Rtoux Foils
to make her husband atone for aban-

doning her, for they discovered that ho
Is holding a position which pays him a
salary of $200 per month.

Further developments In tho case are
expected at an early date, and It Is pos-

sible that Wagner will bo prosecuted on

the chargo of bigamy and may te brought
back to Sioux Falls on the charge of
wife desertion.

Amateur Bandits
Are Nearly Beaten to
Death hy Passengers

SEATTLE, Wash.. April H. Two men
are dying as the result of an unsuccess-

ful attempt by two bandits to hold up a
Seattle-Tacom- a Interurban train at rtlver- -

ton, south of Seattle, late last night.
Clarence Trew, aged 28 years, one of

the bandits, lies unconscious at a hos-

pital In Seattle, with his skull fractured.
Ills death Is expected momentarily.

Charles F. Swartz, ager 83 years, of
Snohomish, Wash., a passenger, is at a
sanitarium In Rlvcrton suffering from, a
bullet wound that Just missed the heart
and lodged in his lungs. He Is conscious.

William Sears, the second bandit. Is In
the city jail, sufforlng from a dreadful
beating, administered by all the passen-
gers who could reach him. He will re
cover.

Scare, 'a young man, made a full con
fession to the police today. They boarded
the Tacoma bound train that left Seattle
at 10:05 o'clock last nlghti enr. ;Rtver-to- n

the men masked themselves with red
handkerchiefs, produced pistols and un
dertook to rob the passengers. Sears
took the smoking compartment, Trew the
other.

They must have Impressed the pas
sengers as amateurs, for both were im
mediately assaulted from behind and
knocked down. Trew was struck sense-
less with a sand drill and Sears beaten
down by blows on the head. Sears'
pistol was discharged, wounding Swartz.
The fallen bandits were beaten until
they ceased to move, then bound hand
and foot and delivered to deputy sheriffs
for transportation to Seattle. The police
say the men have no criminal record,
and the men themselves say they were
out of work.

Indian is Held for
Murder of- - Girl

SELBY, S. D., April
White Eagle, an Indian, aged 40, will

be held for murder because of the death
of the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John White Shield, also Indians,
at an Aberdeen hospital. The little girl
was at Mobridgo for medical treatment,
being 111, when White Eagle, while drunk,
entered the room where Mrs. Whlto Shield
and the little girl were and attempted to
assault the woman. She fled from the
room and tho redekln then attacked the
little girl, causing injuries which caused
her death. The child was brought to an
Aberdeen hospital for treatment, but was
beyond human aid. White Eagle was
hurried to Selby and confined In the
Walworth county Jail. His preliminary
examination will be held the latter part
of this week. Much excitement was
aroused at Mobridge by the crime, but
the general sentiment favors a fair trial
ior me man.

BODY OF INFANT FOUND

BURIED .NEAR HURON

HUnON, S. D.. April
partly decomposed body of an infant

girl was found here Sunday on somo land
which had Just been nlownt i n,,.
Mill. The body was wrapped In a pillow
case and was Inside a cardboard shoe
oox. now long tne child had been dead,
or whether there were marks of violence
on the body are questions the coroner
and state's attorney are anxious to an-
swer, and the coroner's inquest Monday
was adjourned to enablo tbe officers to
get jurtner evidence, it Is stated that
the authorities already have enough evi-
dence In tholr possession to make one or
two arrests liable at any time. It Is
thought they will follow as soon as one
or two more questions are definitely es-
tablished.

CAPTAIN ADAMS' HOME
SOLD TO FRED MYERS

SUPERIOR, Neb.. April eelal

Telegram.) The fine home of Captain
C. E. Adams was sold yesterday to Fred
Myers, & grain dealer, his home opposite
the city park being considers, the most
beautiful In the city, The home of Mrs.
A. C. Felt, his daughter, which is ln the
same block, was sold to Jack Hedberg,
a conductor on the Northwestern rail- -
rote

SEVEN PERSONS DIE

IN FIREJT BOSTON

Large Five-Stor- y Apartment House
in Hub City Suburb is De

stroyed.

FIVE OF VICTIMS srflIlEN
One is Infan tjJEiWParents

Amo atfHyPfihing.
ANOTHER ANT IS MISSING

'VT
Many of People Living in Place

Have a Narrow Escape.

SEVERAL PAINFULLY BURNED

Illnse SlarU in Ilaaemciit ,fr the
Waste Paper Chnte anil Whole

Edifice In Tinmen When
Plirhtera Arrive.

BOSTON, Mass., April 14.-S- even lives
wcro lost In a fire which wrecked the
Melvin, a five-stor- y brick apartment
houso at Commonwealth avenue, ln tho
Allston district, early today. It was
feared that one other occupant of the
building who was missing several hours
after the fire, also had been burned.

The dead:
MRS. C. L. SHACKFORD.
MRS. H. E. BEM1S.
MRS. F. U. B1CHARRELL, sister of

Mrs. Bemls.
JAMES RAYMOND POWER. MRS.

POWER and their INFANT SON.
MISS MARY CONNORS. Mrs. Power's

maid.
Many others among tile 123 persons liv-

ing In the house had narrow escapes and
several were painfully burned.' Tho loss
was 560,000.

Mrs. Bemls' sister, Mrs. F. C. Behar-rel- l,

and Miss Ellen Hazel are missing.
The unidentified body may be one of
them.

Mrs. Shxckford and Mrs. Bemls met
death by Jumping, one from the fourth
floor and the other from the fifth. The
bodies of the other victims were, found
on the fifth floor, twohours after the
discovery of the fire. All had been suf-
focated.

The flro started in the basement, near
a waste paper chute, and the flames shot
rapidly up through this chute and an ele-
vator wall. The whole building was
ablazo when the firemen arrived.

Miss May Boyd, living next door, was
tho first, to see the fire. While another
neighbor rang ln an alarm. Miss Boyd
rushed into the burning building and rang
the bells In all the suites. The occupants
were quickly aroused. Many wero able
to escape by the stairways. Others used
the fire escapes in tho rear, until the
flames made this Impossible. The fire-
men carried a number of men and women
down .ladders. Several persons Jumped
from, yppcr floors into the llfo nets.

Trapped on the fo'urtli flor, Mr. and
Mrs; Clemente TX. Rogers and Mrs. Itob-e- rt

Adarhs hastily fashioned a rdpe from
bed clothing and let themselves to tho
ground!

No one had time to dress. The surviv-
ors f6und shelter in nearby apartment
houses.

Higgins is. Given
Life Term; Trial of

G-ir-l is Postponed
GALESBURG, III., April

Higgins was sentenced to life Imprison-
ment in the state penitentiary by Judge
Olmstead In the Moycr county circuit
court today for the murder of Mrs. Hig-
gins. Julia Flake, Higgins' stepdaugh-
ter, for love of whom Higgins killed his
wife, has not been tried for her part ln
the crime. Judge Olmstead encouraged
Higgins to hope for pardon liter, Hig-
gins pleaded guilty.

Higgins crime merited death. Judge
Olmstead said In pronouncing sentence.
but the wife murderer's life wsb spared
because of good behavior as a prisoner
and the plea of the state's attorney.

"You may make partial expiation of
the dreadful sin you have committed by
being a model prisoner in the peniten-tlhary- ."

said Judge Olmstead. "It lllnv
be that you can cling to the hope that ln
later years you may deserve and receive
a pardon and have years of freedom In
which to redeem your past."

Julia Flake was not brought here for
the trial from the girls' school ln which
she Is an Inmate. State's Attorney Wll-so- n

said she would not be srlvan h..r.
Ing at this term of court He declined tosay derinltely at what time her case
would be considered. On account of thoyouth of the girl and thn
nature of the case Wilson Intimated he
ravoreu delaying her trial Indefinitely.

Major B.M. Koehler
is Found Guilty

WASHINGTON. Auril 14MaW n..
Jamln M. Koehler of the coast artillery,
tried by general court martial last monthat Fort Tern'. N. T.. was found .m
of Immoral conduct and sentenced to dls- -
iiusnai irom tne army. This announce-
ment was made today bv crt
rlson, who said the case had not yet
ueen considered Dy war department li.

It Is eublect tn nvi.m i. t..j
Advocate General Crowder and the chief
oi stair ,ot tne army, as well as Secre-tary Garrison, before It
dent Wilson, who has final Jurisdiction.

HOBO ARMY IN COLORADO
IS NOW BREAKING UP

COLORADO SPRINQS, Colo.. April 14
-- Early reports from Breed, eighteen miles
north of here, show that tho remnant of
the army of the unemployed which was
driven away from here yesterday camped
there for the night It is undewtood that
mere are anout seventy-flv- e men left of
the 163 who reached this vicinity from
the west Thursday.

Officials of the district attorney office
here are preparing to fllo charges of at-
tempted train wrecking against the ten
members of the party who yesterday piled
ties on the Rock Island tracks Jn an at-
tempt to stop an eastbound trJn. The
men are ln JaU here

ll&tf55?? j ( "WE WW HAVE "J jiS

Drawn tor The Bee by PowelL

WILL NOT BURDEN PEOPLE

Dahlman Refuses to Vote for How
ell's Water Board. Levy.

SENSELESS PROFIT MAKING

Mayor So Stigmatize Efforts of the
Water Board to Pile Up Ilnne

Amount at Expense of
.the Citlacna.

"I :wlll never Vote to' butden th.poor
Peoplejjf this town with a tax of 100(q00
for theTWater board unless a court forces
ms to do lt," said llaybP JamesC. Dahl-
man to the city commissioners when tho
request of General Manager It. B. Howell
for the levy was'read to the council. "The
Water board ndw has nemiy $1,000,000 on
hand. What do they want with m6re7"

The Water board, under the metropol-
itan water district law, may ask tho city
commission to authorize thts levy "In
lieu of hydrant rentals." It Is the sum
paid by the city to tho old water company
for hydrant service. The sum requested
this year of the council Is $107,790. The
Water board Intends to try to collect a
Blmllor rental from South Omaha and
Dundee and Florence.

Horrell Much Exercised.
General Manager Howell was much ex-

ercised when told the position the mayor
had taken. He said:

"If this levy Is not authorized It will
affect reduction of water rates to private
consumers. It would not be a burden on
the poor people and It would catch such
taxpayers as would not otherwise pay
toward the maintenance of the water
plant-flu- cu places as the City National
bank and' the Ames estate."

Howell sought to Bhow that the Water
board does not have $1,000,000 ln cash on
hand. Tho report of the treasurer, he
said, showed that on the flret of this

(Continued on Page Two.)

Mob is Driven
from Jail by

Armed Guards
CANON CITY, Colo., April sked

and armed, a mob numbering about fifty,
said to have been citizens of Florence,
reached here In automobiles early today,
seized Sheriff Newcomb, and with axes
and ropes marched on the county Jail
with the avowed intention of lynching
Charles Ragland, a negro under arrest,
charged with the murder of Joseph
Petty, a Florence merchant

While the mob was battering at the
doors of the Jail, Mrs. Newcomb, the
sheriff's wife, who had hidden tho keys
to the lail, turned In a generul fire
alarm and telephoned to Warden Tynan
at the state prison. Members of the fire
department and half a dozen prison
guards armed with aawed-of- f shotguns
were soon on the scene.

Several shots weie fired, but so far as
Is known no one was wounded.

After some display of resistance the
members of the mob their
automobiles and drove away. An in-

vestigation lias been started by county
authorities.

The National Capital
Tuesday, April 1014.

The Senate.
Henrv White and Prof. Emory Johnsontestified on the Panama tolls exemptionrepeal before the canals committee.Senator Hitchcock's resolution calling

on the federal reserve organization com-
mittee for the conclusions on which itselected the twelve reoerve bank cities waspassd without discussion.

Secretary Daniel endorsed the plan fora naval cruiser mall line to South Amer-ica and a bill for that purpose was Intro-
duced.

The House.
Met at noon.
Resumed debate on the letrlilatlv -- n.

proprlatlon bill.
Representative Henry's resolution call-ing on the Interstate Commerce com-

mission for information of relations be-
tween cosstwlse steamship lines and
transcontinental railroads waa favorably
reported by the commerce committee.

Mexico Again on the Boards

Union Pacific Goes
on Eight Per Gent

Basis Next Quarter
NEW YORK, April M.-R- obert S. Lov-el- t,

chairman of tho executive committee
of the Union Pacific railroad, announced.
today that the next quarterly dividend on
Unioil Pacifio common wduld be at the
rate of 2 per cent Instead of the per
cent heretofore paid. Should the pre-
ferred Btdqliholders succeed In their suit
to participate tn the distribution of the
Baltimore-Ohio- " stock, he" hsTdthei
stocKitoidera would receive, the difference
between tho 8 per cnt and the lo per
cent rate.

tn January the directors of the Union
Pacific declared a special dividend to the
c6mmon stockholders of $3 cash on each
share and also $13 on the preferred stock
and $22.Do In the common stock of Balti-
more & Ohio. This stock waa obtained,
for the most part, in trade with the
Pennsylvania railroad, which took over
part of Union Paclflc'a holdings of
Southern Pacifio stock as a part of the
Union Pacifio and Southern Pacific dis-
solution decreed by the court. At the
same time, it was announced that Union
Paclflo's dividend would be reduced from
10 per cent to .1, Holders of Union Pa-
cific preferred Instituted suit on the
ground that they should participate In
this distribution and the matter Is now
in tho courts. There was some doubt In
Wall street whether, pending adjudica-
tion, Pacific's dividend rate would he
changed.

"Duffy the Goat,"
Wanted for Killing

a Man, Surrenders
CHICAGO,. April 14,-Ja- mes Franohe,

alias "Duffy the Goat," wanted In con-
nection with the shootlne
day night of Isaac Henagow, a traveling
man Known In San Francisco and Chi-
cago, surrendered to detectives early

. todav. Fnr flv Amm i, i.- - i- - - - " 0 imu in
, seclusion in a Chlcugo suburb.

Henagow was shot In a cafe in what
formerly was the segregated district,
while drinking with Franche and a
woman known as "Blonde Kitty"

He died almost Immediately,
The FItzgibbons woman Is being held by
the police pending an investigation By
the gTand Jury. According to her story
Franche did the shooting.

SHRAPNEL EXPLODES IN

PHILADELPHIA ARSENAL

PHILADELPHIA, April 14,-- One work-ma- n.

waa probably fatally Injured, five
others were badly burned and 1,200 women
employed In the manufacture of cart-
ridges were thrown Into a panic today by
the bursting of a ahell ln the ahrapnel
department of the United States arsenal
here. The women fled from their work
when the explosion broke windows and
shook the buildings. Friction in the ma-
chinery is behoved to have been tho
cause of the explosion,

RAILWAY COMPANY INDICTED
ON CHARGE OF REBATING

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. April 14,-- The

United States authorities today officially
confirmed the report that the federal
grand Jury had returned Indictments
against the South Dakota Central Rail-
way company, on the charge of rebattlng.
Papers In the case have been served on
the railway company.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
AGAINST MELLEN DROPPED

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., April 14.-- On

recommendation of counsel for the state,
Judge Tuttle today cancelled the charge
of manslaughter brought against Charles
8. Mellen, former president of the New
Haven railroad, as a result of a wrect;
at West Point In lOJI,

FULMER HEADSJHE NORMAL

Chancellor of Nebraska Wesleyan
Chosen at Kearney.

TO TAKE PLACE AUGUST FIRST

Nomination hy Teachers' .Committee
Followed by Unanimous Vote

of Members of State
Hoard.

(From a Stat' 'Correspondent.)
LTJCCOLN- .- AprlV M.Brteelal.l-T- he

State Normal board today chose Chan-eell- dr

C, A. Fuhner of NebhtskaWes-leya- n

university as- - president of the
Kearney normal school'. Ho. wU takq his
place on August 1, providing he accepts
the tender. His selection ends some of
the trouble which tho board has had
since Dr. Thomas' dismissal taut fall.

The nomination by the teacher's com-
mittee of the board was followed by a
unanimous vote in favor of the Wesleyan
man. He had been proposed once before
but under tho shadow of other nomina-
tions and at a time when the members
were not nil prepared to vote on the
matter. Members Gavlness, Majors, Del-ze- ll

and Vlclc, who have been opposed to
election of a man proposed by the
Thpmaa Interests on the board fell In for
the plan wlh n surprising agility. State
Treasurer George and Rev. J. R, Gesttys
were well pleased with their csrying out
of the program.

Dr. Fuhner was dean of the fine arts
college for two years at Wesleyan and
was Riven the chancelolrshlp In March,
1911. Previous to that time he had been
connected will) the school field having
been superintendent at Pawneo City, Ed-
gar and at Beatrice during different
times.

The name of Prof. G, W. A. Luckey of
the University of Nebraska, waa sug-
gested for the Place some time ago by
the Caviness-Delze- ll Interests, but no
attempt waa made by them today to force
the selection of that educator.

Newspaper Men
Who Fought Duel

Face Prosecution
JHICAab, April 14. The two Chicago

newspaper men who fought a bloodless
revolver duel Sunday morning in a grove
near Riverside park, today faced possible
prosecution, Maclay Hoy ne, state's at-
torney, yesterday began an Investigation
which may result In Indictments.

Christian Botker. editor and nubllnh.r
of Revyen, u Danish-Norwegia- n paper,
and Edward Peterson, tbe local corre-
spondent of the Chicago Postel, a Danishpaper published in Minneapolis, werq the
principals in tho duel, Peterson is said
to have challenged Botker bernimn r .
article attacking him which was published
lit the Ilevyn.

The Illinois criminal code
sentence of from one to five years In the ;

penitentiary and a fine of not more than I

linM t .1 , I : c, . . I
iui .luviiuh. nunaay s nuoi was the ,

eighth fought In Illinois of which there I

is record,

SEVERAL CITIES CONTEST
FOR MEETING OF SAINTS

INDEPENDENCE. Mo., April
Telogram.l-Eld- cr Daniel McGregor

of Canada preached the evening sermon
at the Latter Day Saints' conference here !

last evening and this mornlng.S Holmes
J. Davidson of California spoke at the !

business meatlng today. It wa decided j

I. . ,1.. r . i . ..Iutai. mini wit wmvronce auiournea it
does so to meet April 6, 1915, the place
to be determined by the first presidency,
liamonl, Is., and Los Angelea, Cal., and
Independence, were the rjlacts nlared in
nomination. The oratorio "Holy City"'
waa again rendered by the big chorus.
This was done to rive opportunity to
the many turned awny on other nlghta to
hear, R. W Farrell of Boston addrtsed
the overflow congregation tonight In the
Auditorium

ENTIRE ATLANTIC

FLEET WILL BACK

DEMANDOFMAYO

All American Fighting Ships on tho
Eastern Seaboard Ordered lo

Concentrate at Tampico.

CABINET DISCUSSES SITUATION

Conference Lasts Two Honrs, but
All Members Refuse to Talk.

DANIELS HURRIES TO HIS OFFICE

Secretary Quickly Prepares Orders
to Battleships and Cruisers.

NO ULTIMATUM IS ISSUED

United States Will Be in Position to
Enforce One.

LIND ATTENDS THE CONFERENCE

Huerta Says that Officers "Who Ar-

rested Mnrlnea Werw Actios;
Within Their HlKht Un- -'

der International' Law.

nUM.KTIN.

WASHINGTON, April 14. A general
concentration of the Atlantlo fleet at
Tampico was ordered today by Secretary
Daniels after a short cabinet moetlng In

which President Wilson laid before tho
cabinet the necessity for backing up tho
domand of Rear Admiral Mayo, that th
American flag be saluted' by tho Huerta
commander.

The cabinet had discussed tho situation
In a two-ho- meeting, and the general
consensus of opinion was that the Wash-
ington government should Insist upon a
salute. After tho meeting there was a
conspicuous silence on the part of oil of-

ficers, and Becretary Daniels hurried to
the Navy department, where he prepared
a memorandum of naval orders.

President Wilson conferred with Secre-
tary Tumulty and reports were current
that later In the day a statement cover-

ing the American demand for a salute
would be made.

The battleship South Carolina, enroute
from San Domingo, baa been Intercepted
by wireless and ordered to Tampico.

The gunboats, Nashville, at San Do-

mingo, and Tacoma, at Boston, also hate
been ordered to Tampico.

The torpedo flqtllla at Pensacol. Flo.,
his been notified to be readyt.tq Jop the
battleships nt Tampico on abort notice.

The transport Hancock wtth 800 marines
has been ordered from New Orleans to
Tampico at once.

Secretary Bryan had made all ar-
rangements to leave tonight for Miami.
Flu,, for a few daya' rest. The de-
velopments of the Moxfcau situation,
however, forced a change ln his plans,
and late today he canceled hln rvlinr- -

reaerVatlons. Mrs. Bryan and some of
tne ramiiy will go.

Officials said that while rift lilt Itnfi t it tn
had been issued to the Huerta govern-
ment, the mobilisation of the fleet at
iampico was intenaed to put the united
States In position to enforce
the Immediate developments make It
necessary.

Statement hy Daniel.
A statement, Issued by Secretary

Daniels, follows:
"Secretary of the Navv Daniel hu

afternoon sent orders to Rear Admiral
Badger, commander of the Atlantlo fleet,
to proceed at once .with all the ships
under his command, to Ts.mnir.n. ah.
mlral Badger Is at Hampton noads. At
mo same time orders were Issued for
the Hancock, now at New Orleans with
800 marines, to proceed at once to Tam
pico. orders were also Issued to the
South Carolina enrouto to San Dom-
ingo, to proceed to Tampico. Orders
wero also issued to tho Tacoma. now nt
Boston, to Droceed to Tamnlrn. Th
torpedo fleet, now at Pensacols. was
notified to stand by for orders to pro
ceed to Tampico."

Naval officials easerlv transmitted tha.
orders to the fleet and there waa a scene
of activity and nntlclnatlon. The re!l:vr
that the Washington government had de-
cided to show the Huerta government . 4
fixed determination, to insist on an
apology and public salute pervaded of--
nciai circles. . It waa learned author-Itatlve- ly

that while further Investiga-
tion of the Tampico incident was being

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Enthusiastic
Traveling Man

Mr. Manufacturer, when your
road men come in from their
trips, and sit down with you In
your office, and go over their
trips, town by town, pay atten-
tion to what they have to say
on the subject of advertising
help for tho retnller who sells
your line. Nino out of ten
salesmen will tell you that the
retailor prefers newspaper ad-
vertising because It covers tha
ground, his ground, with 'thor-
oughness and convincingness.

If you want the best retailers
to prefer your goods to any
other, advertise in the best
newspapers.

Thresh this subject out with
your traveling men If you want
to see some real enthusiasm,

Tbe Bureau of Advertising,
American Newspaper Publish-
ers' Association, World Build-i- n

p, New York, wants to help
general advertisers to use
newspaper advertising to tbe
best advantage. Correspond-
ence Is solicited,

II Booklet on request.


